
ARE WE RIGHT I
THE PANAMA FURNITURE CO.

Are trying to build up Itents by selling New 
and Second Hand Furniture «nd Hardware 
as cheap as anv place in Portland. Call and 
get OUR PRICES.

PHONE Tabor S267

An automobile belonging to J. E 
Schärpe of SiHti Ruth avenue was stolen 
by a couple of joy rider» from Bittedsav 
and Taylor Monday night. The machine 
was recovered at 12th and Alder, early 
Tuesday morning. The hoys were taken 
to jail.

fitVtN flltS A MIMI It 
IS RtCOKilOfMASII BAI I

—

“MONEY”
The mint makes it and under the 
terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it at 
6 per cent for any legal purpose on ap
proved real estate. Term« easy, tell us 
your wants and we will co-operate with 
you.

PETTY 4 COMPANY
513 Denham Bldg. Denver, Colo.

J
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
AU church. •t'cltiy. personal and local news 

not published for proMt. tree, notice« ot »tv 
Urtalnmenls. conducted tor proSl. published 
at a Jbc mintmun. ot St' wonts. Announce
ments and card of thanks, same rate Adver
tising rates quoted on request

FOR SALE : Good young horse, wt. 
1,000. Inquire at Herald office.

The new Firai National Rank of Port
land to cost 'tAhOOO may be built of 
Oregon cut stona.

The Eastern Star held a very inter
esting meeting Wednesday evening.

Otto Katxky is building a new garage 
—new auto in view.

Notice
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Allen report from 

Superior, Montano*, where Mr. Allen 
has a position.

Mrs. Tibbles of Woodmere entertained 
the Mountain View Rebekah Lodge. 
Tuesday afternoon.

WE CI RE LOXl.lXESS!
The Young People's Alliance of 

Evangelical Church.
PERSONS THI S AFFLICTED

requested to meet with us every Sunday 
evening at 6:45 p. m. Visitors an- es
pecially invited to attend our blivinetm 
and MH-ial meeting at the church, Tues
day, J une !, at 8 p. ni.

Tlie officers of the Epworth la-ague of 
the M. E. Church lield a banquet at 
the home of the Pastor, W. Boyd Moore 
Wednesday tveiling, at which the plans 
tor the years work were made and 
methods of work were discussed. Both 
tlie new and retiring cabinet were pres- 

J ent. The color scheme for the decora
tion was red and white, these being 

1 league colors.

A l-ait that In tweiity militile caught 
220 fl.es deuion«trated ita super mrilv 
over tour othrr kinda <>f lialt in an ex« 
periment condiicted bv thè VuiverMty 
of Oregon exlension divisimi for thè 
Ireuetit of thè manv commi! rities in 
Oregon that are conducting flv fighting 
campaign thia sprlng. The hall that 
wou can tre triade in a le* minute« un 
any lami or In any hiiuaehold at an ex- 
pense of two or three canta, 
mula for it la a« follo*«

Make a tirali maah mixed 
witti waste potato water ami
milk, and sweetenéd with mola»«*» or 

; bown sugar. l’ut in plentv i>( adiva 
' yeast ao that thè lutili alti ferment 
1 furiously.

Thia maah irut luto 
structed aìre tly trap 

' canno! gel at il troni 
1 «tiraci tire peata troni
> (o-xl iu thè ueightwirhood.

In thè exprriment thè fullowlng Ave 
I baita

l.
•>
3.

vrrv wet 
«kunmed

thr

a properly con
to that I lie tile« 
the outside will 
almost any other

INVENTIONS WE NEED.
Bw

East Side Bicycle Exchange
Bic veles. Tires and Sundries

5 to 10 per cent Less than 
West Side. We Live in 

Low Rent District.

AU Kinds Bicycleand Motorcycle Repairing
421 Hawthorne Ave., Near Grand

How About Your Spring Suit?

The Cash Shoe Repair Shop 

formerly located next 
to Eggiman Bros., has 
moved to 6009 Main 
Street, South of Car 
Track, next to Wiley 
& Allen. Lents Station

Rev. E. Waltz will speak at the la-nts 
Baptist Church. Lord's Day morning 

I The pastor will speak at night.
___________

Pb oe Tibor 2284
tesMeece 211 N. Main St. Leet*. Ore.

Edward Mills
Ml. Scon, Lents sad Portland

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 50c Each

DAILY SERVICE

Leave Baggage Check and Address 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Mattison St.

J. P. Finley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth Nt

One Place of Bneineee Only

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9
A-1599

New and Second 
Hand Furniture

106 Main Street

LOVETT

Now is the Time to Order It!
Come in and see the new line of Spring and Summer Models. 

We Guarantee Quality, Kit, and Style.

wife 
Drat 
wife

man
The

About one hundred children from the 
Lenta schools will participate in the 
Ruf“ Festival parade*.

Secretary Daniels and Representative 
Gardner appear to be bombarding 
other with asphyxiating gases.

each

It certainly is patriotic in that 
fornia volcano to “resume activity 
while the exposition is in progress.

Cali-

Girls are said to excel men in making 
war munitions, their lifelong experience 
with powder giving them special skill.

___________

Plenty of Opportunities For Would 
and Could Be Edieone.

The world la full of would be Edi- 
eons, and the point we want to bring 
out la that quite a lot of them are 
could t>e Edisons.

A man invented the stocking frame 
for weaving silk stocking*. 11s got the 
idea while he sat watching his 
work. But surely he wasn't the 
man who sat and watched tile 
work.

There Is a huge fortune for the 
who can commercialize weeda
raw material is Inez ba us tl hie, for It 
reuews Itself automatically every year. 
It might pay a reader in the paper 
making trade to follow up this Idea

Then we want a paint that will last 
as long as the material upou which It 
la placed and an iron that won't rust. 
Ws want something that will counter
act the wearing effect of tbs at mo« 
ph ere. It’a going to be Invented some 
day. and It may as well be done now. 
and you who read this tnay as well be 
the person to do IL

In some remote 
today a could be 
pertmenting with 
cities on the sea. 
of square miles of
or less wasted, and sooner or later, as 
the land area of the earth becomes 
crowded, iwople will Inevitably take to 
cities on the sea.

Above all. keep your eyew on Nature, 
who Is continually maklug Inventions 
which she never protects with pateuta 
—Stray Storiee.

corner of the earth 
Edison tnay tie ex- 
the |KHislbllltles of 
There are millions 

water that are more

Clarence White went to Seattle Mon
day for an operation, after which he 

i will go to Colorado for a time.
—

tjuestions may arise as to whether 
warning in advance palliates a ships 

! destruction or serves only to emphasize 
i the premeditation.

--------  I
I Lenta Rebekahax elected officers Fri- (
! day evening of last week. Those elected j 
were: N. G., Anna McNeal; V. G.,

■ Coral Benge , Sec., Mamie Cox ; Treas., |
Mrs. Smith. A Considerats G,rl.

Madge—He xnld you were very 
i thal. Marjorie—Why shouldn't he? 
never kept him waiting more than 
half an hour In my life -Llpplncott’a

Suspicion arises that matrimonial 
hints would be more conductive to 
wedded bliss if there weren't so 

I of them.

Henry Cromer went to Seattle 
| nesday evening to demonstrate 
, i-ounty oflicials his method of 
street paving.

many

Wed- 
to tiie 
laying

H. G. Arthur, who lives near 
Junction, now has a boy to bear tlie 
honors of the Arthur name. John Ed
win was born on the 25th.

Lents

Mrs. G. A. Turpin, formerly of Lent«, 
now of Eugene. Oregon, is visiting at the 
home of her brother, Philip Quinlin, 
49th avenue and 87th street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fleming Shoe 
Machine, foot or power; One work 
Jack; Singer Shoe machine, Foster 
road, Lente. J. C. Bristow.

The Sniggles family will make their 
first appearance while in Lents, at the 
Evangelical church, Tuesday, June 1, 
at 8 p. m. Everybody welcome. Ad 
minion free.

What Fort
“Pop. what kind of crops can 

plant Ln the sea water?”
“No crops, you foolish child.” 
“Then why are vennels always 

tng the ocean?”—Exchange.

they

plow-

pune-
1

If you cannot get grapes, «ays a Rua 
elan proverb try an apple

Better Than Nothing.
"TH be pretty busy on this trip.” be 

began.
“1 know." interrupted his wife. "Here 

are forty or fifty love letters you wrote 
me when we were engaged Take them 
along and mall me one every day 
Louisville Courier-Journal

■ I
The Stork visited the home of P. J. j 

Lewin, of 94th street again and left Wil- j 
liam Lloyd Lewis to make his future | 
home here. This wax on Monday, the 
24th.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church 
will hold their June Meeting at the 
church next Wednesday. June 2. 
There will be a program of music and 
readings, plenty of good things to eat 
and useful things for sale. You are 
invited.

PAPER HANGING—12 50 per room 
and up. Tinting and painting, 
my own paper and material 
work for less. Country work 
Have my own conveyance. 
106 8. Main. Lenta.

I carry 
anA can 

•olicited.
Lovett,

Miss Hepburn of the Deaconess’ Home 
on Ankeny street, spoke to the 
worth league last Sunday evening, 
subject being "Are the Children of 
city having a fair chance”. 8he
occupied the evening preaching hour, 
she captivated her audiences, who hope 
she will come again.

Ep- 
her 
our 
abo

were put into competition : 
Ordinary table avrup. 
Decayed lianann
Canned salmon that had t>ern ex-la *posed to tlie sun until tainted

4. Tainted crab.
5. The mash described above.
Each of these five pre|>arati»ns wax 

| put into a trap and the traps were set 
| outside at a tly rendezvous near a 
slaughterhouse. At the end of twenty 
minutes the catches were as follows:

Batt No. ' — Four tlie*.
Bait No. 2—Ten flies.
Bait No. 3—Twelve files.
Bait No. 4—Thirty nine Hies.
Bait No. <5—Two hundred and twenty 

tiles
“1 think a properly constructed trap 

halted with the fermenting mash will 
catch every hungry flv within a block 
if the day is warm and sunny and thr 
Hies can get into the trap readily,** said 
Dr. C. F, Hodge, professor of social 
biology at the Uaiveisity of Oregon. 
“Honey mixed with this Ixit adds to 
the cost and probably does not make it 
any better. There are baits that will 
draw tiles even lietter than this mash 
but they are too offensive to descrilie 

1 ami too dangerous to use. The die- 
| charges from open sores of animals are 
1 one type. The character of the foods 
that flies delight in show ho* great a 
menace to mankind the fly really is.”

Flies love a variety. In a brewery a 
trap should be bailed with milk; in a 
dairy with beer. The fermenting mash 
probably attracted so large a nunitier in 
competition with the tainted crab tie
cause the experiment waa tried near a 
slaughter bouse where flies had been 
glutted with animal food.

I

First Moving Pictures.
Tbs Ont moving picture machine 

was patented in 1807 In 1893 the 
cinematograph was produced by Lu- 
mler. Thia was the first machine to 
project on n screen pictures from a 
film Edison Improved upon this ma
chine tn 1896. when he produced the 
vltascope. These machines provided 
the models for the improved types In 
use today. — Philadelphia Press.

Woman.
"Women are dreams,” murmured the 

sentimentalist, gazing on a group of 
them In ailk attire.

"You bet they are." the practlcaltot 
snapped back at the murmurous one. 
“and dreams go by contraries, all 
light.”—Judge.

1

Herald Bargain Offer

“THE FAMILY GROUP”
The Herald $1.00
McCalls Magazine .50
One McCall DTess Pattern .15
Home Life............................................ 26
Peoples Popular Monthly .26

Total Value 2.15

Special Price to Public . . $1.10

•

“THE WOMAN’S GROUP”
The Herald $1.00
McCall’s Magazine . .50
One McCall Dress Pattern .15
Home Life.............................................. .26
Woman's World 35

Total Value 226

Special Price to Public . . $1.15

All subscriptions in these two Clubbing Offers are 
for one fall year. All the above publications are issued 
monthly so the subscriber gets 36 magazines with your 
home paper for a year. We do not offer any of these 
groups for less than one year. Terms cash with order.

JOHN MANZ, Tailor
Main Street, I^nts

JI. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

CALLS ANSWERED IN ANV PART Of THE CITV

TABOR 6267
•0.0.F. BUILDING LENTS. OREGON
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YOUR LUMBER BILL

ben- net« I not bother you. For 
our prices an- ax moderate ax 
«« any and ax our lumber la ao 
sound it laatx lor year«, you’ll 
not have another bill to pay 
for a long time. What is your 
preM-nt need? Wr carry every
thing from heavy «ill l»-aiiis to 
shingles

The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

Foster Road and Campbell Sts. leiitx Station, Portland, Bn-gon

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OUR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

McKinley & bundy
1 Block Eart oí Main Nt. on Fortt-r Hord 1‘iionea Tatior 96H ; Home 3112

L-U-M-B-E-R
LATH, SHINGLES

BUILDERS HARDWARE
RUBEROID ROOFING

Sash and Doors
Interior Finish

Nothing but the Best
of Quality and Service

Phone Orders Promytly Filled 
Tabor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard 
Investment Co. 

6924 Foster Road Near 70th Street

CALIFORNIA!
Awsaa

CALmORHlA IFREE


